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VICE-PRESIDENT THOMAS R. 

marshall believes in south 

Fortner vice-president, Thomas R. 

Marshall, delivered an address be- 

fore the Mississippi Society in Wash- 

ington, D. C. on the evening of De- 

cember 13th, in which he stated that 

the destiny of the American repub- 
lic rests in the hands of the pure A- 

„ e■■!• tii ni of t" e South. He stated 
that the perpetuation of American 

principles and American ideals rests 

t»-ith the pure English speaking, and 

American thinking poeple of the 

Southland, and not with the babble 

of tongues that now fill the Atlantic 

sea eoast cities and the entire east, 
and are are even making inroads in- 
to the very heart of our country. 
He stated that the purest English 
speaking and American thinking 
veoDle who had for cenuries stood 
for freedom, and liberty, is preser- 
ved in the south as in no other part 
of the nation. He predicts that it 
will be the pure Americanism of the 
South that must be depended upon 
to turn back the “wild-eyed” radi- 
calism, and bolshevism that now 

threaten civilization of the United 
States, and of the entire world. 

Vice President Marshall sees the 
status of Americanism in its true 
light. The sooner our people begin 
to realize that the perpetuation of 
the American ideals rests with pure 
American people,the sooner we will 
bigin to take aetion to keep our sta- 
tus pure. 

There is no logical reason why the 
principles of Americanism should be 
held dearer by the people of the 
South, except that the influx of im- 
migration has poured its hordes of 
illiterate foreigners into the Atlan- 
tic seaport cities and they have be- 
come a fixture. Now, what Vice 
President Marshall said is true, and 
for the preservtaion of American 
principles and ideals we should not 
fail to impre^ upon our congress- 
men aad senators in Washington to 
vote for a close-fitting immigration 
law, one with teeth in it. A law that 
will prevent this great country from 
remaining a dumping ground for the 
“scum” of the old world. In other 
words, safeguard the destines of the 
nation by keeping its citizenship as 

nearly pure as possible.' 

CHRISTMAS SEALS 

Christmas Seal are now on sale at 
every point in Greene County. In 
many instances individuals are giv- 
! ■'g their time and effort to railing 
the attention of the people to the 
fact that by purchasing these seals 
fhey help the unfortunate who can 
not help themselves. 

The drive that Mississippi is put- 
ting on now is an endeavor to raise 
a fund for tubercular victms who are 
without adequate attention and com- 
forts. Every cent raised by the sale 
et seals helps the unfortunate. At 
Christmas time, we are apt to spend 
money more or less unwisely, and if 
ne ottppen 10 ue a little flush in the 
holidays, let us remember that a 
stitcli in time saves many, a tuber- 
cular victim with a little help at the 
right time stands a good chance to be 
well again. 

In fact, as a matter of self protec- 
tion, the people of the country could 
do themse'ves »no greater service 
♦ n 1 to rise up, and move as a unit 
> •< -he suppression of tuberculosis. 
1' us of our homes are proof against 
i is plague. You do not know at 
v nat time it might develop in your 
family. The more virulent cases 
there are in the country, the great- 
er the danger. Lets Eradicate it, or 
at least put it under control, then 
cu** home* will be safer. Buy Christ- 
mas Seals, and help in a Christian 
cause at Christmas time. 

* 
___ 

FORTY-NINE YEARS AGO 
* 

ing Jennies'". 
Folks used toothpicks and ware 

still polite. 
A tin cup of red liquor was sold 

for five cents 
Ladies dresses reached from their 

necks to their heels. 
Hogs were slopped on buttermilk. 
It took twenty minutes to shine 

shoes with Mason’s blacking. 
People served pot liquor instead 

of canned soup. 
Only crooks on record were light- 

ening rod agents. 
Indigestion was called plain K'*,,’r- 

ache. 
Quinine was taken in coffee, mo- 

lasses or tissue paper. 
Vermillion was used as hearth 

paint instead of for the face. 
Babies were rocked in cradles 

without addling their brains. 
Doctors worked their patients in- 

stead of pntients working them. 
Men played mumble peg intead of 

poker. 
The ne! hbors all got fresh meat 

at hog killing time. 
Cotton seed was considered a good 

ferti'iaer. 
And men made the same wife do 

i lifetime. 
—J.L.D., Irvine, Fla. 

COST OF KEEPING UP ROADS 

According to reports of Automobile 
Chamber of Commerce It Wat 

$4 Per Capita. 

The cost of keeping up American 
•cads and building new ones last yr. 
vas $4 for every man, woman and 
■hild—after deducting money from 
.uto license fees. So reports that na- 

tional automobile chamber of com- 

IIICI tc. 

It is equivalent to a eent and a 

tenth a day for each of us. To save 

that much few of us would surrender 
even the street in front of our house. 

Roads are about the greatest bless- ] 
ing of civilization, also the cheapest. 
—Exchange. < 

LEAKESVILLE TRUCKERS ASScJ 
CIATION NOTES 

There may be some people in our 

county who want to sell produce, 
without growing same, but they dont 
belong to our association, because 
he m embers of this body have long 
igo realized that they have to plant 
<nd make their kruck, before they 

can sell it, and all of them are hard 
at it rigth now setting out cabbage 
for which we know now that we will 
get a good market. One of our mem- 

jers completed setting out five acres 

on last Saturday, others are doing 
ikewise. For plants see Mr W. J. 

Turner and for fertilizer see Mr. F. 
Amsler and Mr. Turner and place 
your orders. 

We had the opportunity to listen 
-o Mr. C. W. Garner, the manager of 
th Mississippi Truck Growers Asso- 
ciation, he presented to us some hard 
boiled rock bottom facts about mar- 

keting, grading and packing. He is 
very confident of securing a good 
market for cabbage, beans, irish po- 
tatoes this spring. 

He also seems to toe a good man to 
let do the worrying about the selling 
end. 

Lets all get in and raise stuff, to 
give him a chance to sell it. 

The next regular association meet 
will be held, Saturday Dec. 23, at 2 
p.m. at Leakesville. Phil Lebeis. 

Talcing a Leaf (rsm Big Business. 

“California growers have made 
money because they applied to farm 
products the marketing methods of 
the Steel Corporation. The same 

thing can and will be done by far 
mers in every part of the country. 

“Farmers have been in the habit 
of dumping their products wherever 
it was grown, as soon as it was 
grown. Thus thev eraatoH a 

tic over supply in small market towns 
and then waited for dealers for spec- 
ulators to come and take it away 
from then at the prices likely to pre- 
vail in a glutted market. 

* The (peculator offered a low price 
for them, because as he argued, he 
wasn’t sure whether anybody wanted 
them; and he sold them at a high 
price because; as he argued he was 
not sure of his supply. The farmer 
was stung. So was the consumer. 

“We oberved that the Steel Cor- 
poration never broke its own price 
by dumping steel rails wherever they 
happened to b-i made and then hop- 
ing that somebjdy would come along 
and offer them a .price for them. The 
Steel Corporation finds out who 
wants steel rails an* wnere they are 

wanted, and ships them to purchas- 
ers in the quantity desired. It put 
down rails at the paint of consumj|- 
tion, not at the point of production 

“The Steel Corporation attends 
not only to making rails but to mer- 

chandising them, and that makes the 
difference between bankruptcy and 
prosperity. We took that leaf out of 
your book and it made thr difference 
to California fruit growers between 
poverty and prosperity. It wjll make 
the same difference to powers of to- 
bacco, cotton, wheat, corn, cattle, al- 

‘alfa, poultry, or anything «im. 
“You distribute arrect to consu- 

ners, evading the scalper altogether 
*nd that ia easy because rails are 

nanufactured in central plants. It 
s harder for the farmer because 
:rops are raised by individuals over 

wide areas. We have got around 
} that problem by pooling products 
find handling them from a central 
organization, which holds title to 
them and sells them as you do rails.” 

FACTS. NOT OPINIONS. 

Jackson, Miss., Dec. 21.—Every 
hospital in Mississippi will be visited 
Christmas Day by representatives of 
the American Legion posts and Am- 
erican Legion Auxiliary units to dis- 
tribute gifts and spread good cheer 
among the patients who are world 
war veterans. 

In response to requests from Mrs. 
G. S. Stovall, state president of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, every u- 

nit in Mississippi has sent boxes of 
gifts for distribution among the sol- 
dier sick. 

The local post and unit at Gulf- 
port, in co-operation with Biloxi and 
other posts and units in that vicinity 
will give an entertainment at the big 
government hospital near Biloxi on 

Christmas Day, for the benefit of the 
ex-service patients stationed there. 

Jackson, Miss., Dec. 21—Total ex- 

clusion of all immigration for a pe- 
riod of five years will be urged by 
American Legion adjutant in all 
states, it was decided at a recent con- 

ference of the adjutants in Indian- 
a pons, it was announced by the Mis- 
sissippi department headquarters. 

The Legion’s stand on immigration 
according to a number of speakers 
at the conference, the announcement 
declared, is based upon the increase 
in illiteracy in this country which in 
turn is said to be responsible for all 
red and bolshevistic movements now 

steadily increasing in scope. The 3 
per cent immigration law of 1920 
was branded by the Legion as a fail- 
ure. 

CLEAN UP PECAN ORCHARDS 

Serious Pests Spend Winter in Dead 
Twigs and Hulls 

A. & M. College, Miss. Dec. 13— 
So much damage was done in Miss- 
issippi pecan groves this year by the 
pecan shuckworm and the hickory 
twig girdler, that the State Plant 
Board is advising pecan growers to 
rake up and burn all empty hulls, dead limbs, twigs and other trash un- 
der the trees. 

Some growers state that 90 per 
cent of their nuts were lost this year 
on account of the shuckworm. This 
pest spends the winter in the dry hulls and becomes a grown moth in 
the spring, laying eggs on the young 
nuts which fall as soon as the worm 
bores inside. These young nuts that 
fall in the spring should also be 
burnt in order o lessen the num- 
bers of the fall generation. 

Burning the limbs and twigs un- 
der all pecan, hickory, and persim- 
mon trees is important as a control 
for the hickory twig girdler which 
did considerable damage this year. The eggs are laid in the twigs which 
are then cut off smoothly, as the in- 
sect must develp in dead wood. Un- 
less these dead limbs and twigs are 
burned, the grown girdlers will come out the next spring and summer and 
repeat the damage of the previous 
year. 

Breaks col, 
-iioto 
coqgfts! 

<Spare yourself 
the watery, hurting eyes, un- 
pleasant-mucous, sore chest and 
other disagreeable results of a 
cold. This simple treatment will 
sootho the roughened, strained 
throat, heal irritated tissues and 
break your cold quickly. Why wait —ask your druggist nc w for 

DR.KINGS "ucovur 
_ 

~a syrup for coughs&colds 

Come in—i 
and pay that over- | 
due subscription I 

, account 

i Don't wait 
paper stops. 

CATARRH 
Catarrh is a Local disease greatly in- 

fluenced by Constitutional conditions. 
HAUj’B CATARRH MEDICINE con- 

sists of an Ointment- which gives Quick 
Relief by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts 
□trough the Blood on the ”- 
ace. sind^ dim 

"sBSsb—■ 
af#i 

Legal Advertisements. 
lift I DOE CONTRACT NOTICE. 

Notice In hereby given that contract for 
the building of a bridge on Griffin creek on 
State Line and Kichton Road, will be let at 
public outcry to the lowest res non s ble bidder 
thereof, according to Dlan and HtHcitlcations 
on file in the Clerks office at the front door of 
the courthouse, in the Town of Leabcsvllle, 
Greene County. Mississippi, on the 

1st. Monday of Docembor A. D. 1922 
Kt the hour of noon on said date. Hand will 
he required according to law. The llrurd re- 
serves the right to reject auy and all bids. 

By order of Board of Suirervlsors, Greene 
County. Miss. 

’lhis November 8th. A. D.1922. 
It D. Cochran. Clem. 

Scull S. K. McKay. D. O. 

NON-RESIDENT NOTICE 
State of Mississippi 
To Will Powers, whose last known 

postoffice was Yarbo, Washington 
County, Alabama 

You are commanded to be and ap- 
pear before the Chancery Court of 
Greene County, said state, on the 
2nd Monday the 8th day of January 
A. D. 1923 to defend the suit in said 
court Arlean Powers, wherein you 
are defendant. (Bill for Divorce). 

This Dec. 12th, .A D. 1922. 
R. D. COCHRAN, 

Chan. Clk. 
J. E. ALDERMAN 

Sol for Compt l-5-23-4t 

HOMESTEAD PUBLICATION NOTICE. 
Departim.iitof the Interior, 

U. S. Laud OlBoe at JaCKson Mls.s. ; November 18, 1022. 
Notice Is hereby given that John L. Moore 

of Blchton.lt-4 Miss, who on December 17.1919 
made Homestead application No. (8297 ior N\V 
1-1 NE t. Section 7. Townships North Bange 
8 West St-Stcphens Meridian, has Hied notice 

f Intention to make throe yu»r Proof to 
esiublish claim to Hie hold above described 

ulith oi urccuc county. 
Miss, at Lcukcsvllle. Mississippi, on 

the 291 h day of December, 1922. 
Claimant mimosas w I meases: it n, ecroy- 

Kina. Manic Hln'oa. I. o. Ulnton uno Henry 
Hi ton. all of Kichlun. ft. F 1» No t ’ulss. 

Win (J Lukin, ttoKistor. 

NOTICK FOR 1'UHLICATION. 
TIMIIKH AND STUNK ACl] 

Department of the Interior, i 
U.S Lund Office at Jackson. Miss, 

November 1. Ittit.| 
Notice is hereby Ktven that William J 

liugnes. whose pastoOlee ad :ress !s Wilson, 
Mississippi, did, on the otb day of October 
1922 tile in this office Sw rn statement and 
Application .No. <88ei to purchase tlie 

Fractional W H of S W 1-1 
Section 13 Township 5 North Range# West St. 
Stephen's Meridian, and the timber thereon, 
under the provisions of the act of June 3. IS7H, 
and acts amendatorv, known as the "Timber 
and Stone L w" at such value as might be 
dxed bv appraisement, tind that, pursuant lo 
such application, the land and timber thereon 
nave been uppraiaed. *172 50. the timber estima- 
ted t!5.ouo board feet at ti.yi ger M. and the 
land *50.1)0; that said apblic mt will offer final 
proof in suppo-t of his application and sworn 
statement on the 

13ih. day of Jumiury 1923 
before the Circuit Clerk of Greene County, at 
Lcuke.svlUe. Misslssiptil. 

Any tierson is at liberty to protest tills pur- 
chase before entry, or Initiate a contest at any- 
time before patent issues, by tlllnK a oorrobo 
rated affidavit in this orf|-e. alleging facts 
which would defeat the entry. 

M M O. LlOON. Register 

PETITION FOR PARDON. 
To Tiik Excellency Lee M. Kc-bki.l 

Governor ok tiik State ok miss- 
IHBIPPl. 

Gomes Your Poll Honors tl e tn.det- 
'i«"'d, in and f. r Will Morris, who 

tts o dieted nndconv cteri in i;r<i no 

j County of ibis State, on the 24th d .v 
>f N vi niber 1»21, on the charge «>f 
Disli ling Intoxicating Liquors, and 
sentenced *o the Slate Penitentiarv 
lor Three Years. 

Your Petitioners further show that 
Will Morris is ub>ut Thirty Five 
Years of age and is a man of good 
reputation, aud that he visited the 
said Still only One I uno and then 
with others. And that he is not a 

whiskey maker or handler under any 
circumstances, but was visiting the 

k »i M uiiu uiu u;nnu ii< 

off some whiskey at this time. 
Your Petitioners would further 

present that the Mo!tier of Will Mor- 
ris is vory old and feeble end thatsho 
is Blind, and that she grieves very 
much and longs for his presence. 

Your Petitioners would further 
present that Will Morris convicted 
himself in that be told i.he truih from 
start to finish about the whole affair, 
aud that we believe that he has beer 
punished enough and that ho should 
have some :ayor shown h r his stand 
for the truth in this matter, and thui 
Your Excellency will with the rec- 
ommendation or the Pardon Boatd 
see Bmo grant Will Moiris a Par- 
don. \ , 

Your pmitinners will further pro 
•ent to Your Excellencv that they 
will besutislied with whatever Yout 
Excellency does in the Premises. 

Kkv. J. Kri.ly 
John Coupon. Sr. 
S. A. J. Wai.lky, 
And Others. 

NON RESIDENT NOTICE 
Stale of Mississippi No. 922 

To Lorena Packer, whose lust 
known Post office address is Mobile. 
Alabama. 

You are commnndad to appear be- 
fore the Chancery Court of the Coon 
ty of Greene, li> said State, on the 
Second Monday of January, A.’. D,, 
1923 to defend the suit in said Court 
of R,p Packer (amended bill for di- 
vorce) wherein you are defendant. 

This 28th day of November, A. D., 
1922. 

B D. Cochran, Clerk 
By. 8. B MoKay. D. Ji. 

W. C. Church wbll, Sol. tor Com pit | 

Warn 

TBE CHARTER OF INCORPORATION OF 
HEHALD PUBLISHING COMPANY 

1. Tbe corporate title of said comptvrv is 
The Herald Publishing Company. 

2. The names of the incorporators are: 

G. 8. Harmon. Postofflee. Poplarvllle. Miss. 
I !<eopold Locke. Postofflee. Lcakcaville. Mia.». 
J.W. Hac>.strum. Postofflee. LeakOKville.Miss. 

8 The domicile is at Loakesville, Greene 
County. Mississippi. 

•I Amount of capital slock Ten Thousand 

| Dollars, but may begin business when 5,000.00 
is paid in. 

5. The par. value of shares is One Hundred 
Dollars ($100 00). 

6. The period of existence (not to exceed 
ttfty yours) is Fifty (50) years. 

T. The purpose for which It is crrjped is: 
To own and publish new.simpers and period- 

ic Is. To do a general printing and publish- 
ing business including job printing, book bind- 
ing and everything thut is necessary or are 

I done by all printing and publishing houses. 
To own all necessary presses, machinery 

i type setting machines, and such other machin- 
ery and fixtures as may be nooessut v in said 
business. To own and hold real estate and 

! personal property necessary for the operation 
j of said business or that umv be acquired in 

the operation of said business. 
8. The rights and powers thut nay be exer- 

cised by this coritorution are those conferred 
by the provisions of Chapter 24, Mississippi 
Code. 1906. 

U. S. Harmon 
Incorporators Leopold Locke 

J YV. Backstrom 
ACKNOWLKPGM RNP 

State of Mississippi, 
bounty of Greene. 

This day personally appeared before me, the 
uuderslgacd authority G. S. Harmon,' Leopold 
Locke. J. W. HacUstrom. incorporators of the 
corporation known us the Herald Puhlis* ing 
Company who acknowledged that they signed 
un executed the above and foregoing articles 
of incorporation as their act and deed on this 
the 2nd, day of November IV)22. 

K. D. Couhuan. Chancery Clerk 

CHANCERY SUMMONS. 
State «f Mississippi i 
Count of Greene, f 

In Ike v. honcery Court of said county. 
T. J. Lucas vs Charles b\ Swauu.etal 

To Char as F. Swan.» and all unknown per- 

sons or puitius having or claiming any leg.il 
or equitable riuht. title or Interest in and to 

ho laud described as follows: 
M ft M i: ft tv 1II Sac. 4 1C V4 I»r ntv 1-4 « I 4 

uf nw 1-4; nw 1-4 of sc 1-4; In S«'Q. H; lie 1-4 
**i it e 1-4; wHof lie 1- i; wH of gw 1-4; lu Sec 
2 * t H ol u c 1-4; nw 1-4 of uw I 4: uw i-4 of s e 

1-4; n e 1-4 of sw 1-4; w 1 4 of »w II; In Si c 

;u> s l-2of n 1 4; sc 1-1 of nw 1-4; »w 1-4; w i 2 
of s o 1-4; s e 1-4 of s e 1-4; T5N it tf W In 
Sec 24; Lot2 or w 1*2 of n e I -1; Lots9 and 4 or 

fractional nw I-4south of river; Lots5 and dor 
sw 1-4; In Sec 25: Lot 4 or w 1-3 of nw l-l Lot 

I f# or fractional sw l-i north of river, said lands 

being in Greene < ountv Mississippi, and 
which said lands sold for taxes on the. 2d duv 
ol April 1917. Defendants. 

You are hereby commanded to be and upih.mii 
liclore cho chancery court of Greene county 
at a term t. be held on the 
•2nd Monday oi Jarru.ov A. I). l!)2.’y 
lo defend the suit ol T. .1. Lucas, the nature or 
which is a bill by the said T J. Lucas to quiet 
and couthm his tax title to the above describ- 
ed lands. 

Given und< r mv hand and seal of raid court 
on this the Ittth.day of October A. l>, 1922. 
i.bn.Ct Seal) 11-17 K D.Coomt an. Chn, Ulk. 

NOTICE IP TRUSTEE S SALE. 
State of Mississippi, 
County of Ureone. 

Under and b; vi-tuo of the authoiitv vested 
in rr«e under and by viilue of a eerunu deed 
of trust, oxeruted by Ohas. D. Ukena to me 
as trustee for the benefit of Samuel VV. Hyid 
dated January 5, 1920, to seeure a certain in- 

debtedness therein mentioned, which said 
deed of trust is \>f record in book 4 page 5H1 
of the Records of Mortgages, and Deeds of 
uu>t on land of Ureone County. Mississippi, 
and 

Wnereus.* the said indebtedness and deed o! 
trust for a valuable consideration was frans- 

icrrKl and assigned to Henry Ukena. on Jan- 
uary 21. and. 

Whereas, default was made ip the payment 
of said indebtedness and demand made upon 
the undersigned trustee to foreclose the Mitr e. 

Now Therefore, the undersigned Truster, 
will on 

th«27ib. dav < f D ■crinljBr 11)22 
during legal horns at the frontdoor of the 
courthouse in the town of LeukesVillo. Greeue 
County. Mississippi, gel I for cash to the high 
est bidder, the proi>ertv described in s id deed 
of trust and described here as rollons, to-wit* 

W 1-8 of El-3 Section 27 T 4 North R 5 

WeNt Greene County. Mississippi. 
Witness my signature on this the 23rd day of 

November A, l>. 1922. a* 

W. N. Mills, Trustee. 

Non-Resident Notice 
State of Mississippi, 

To S. B. Craigin, whose potsoffice 
is unknown. 

You are commanded to be and ap- 
pear before the Cahncery Court of 
Greene county, said state, on the, 
2nd Monday in January A. D. 1923 
to defend the suit in said court of 
Mrs. Inez Craigin, wherein you are 

defendant. (Bill for divorce). This 
Dec., 6th. A. D. 1922. 
(Chn. Ct. Seal,) 

R. D. COCHRAN, Chan. Clk. 
E. W. BRELAND, SOI. for Complt. 

Notice to Banks 
Sealed bids will be received by the 

Chancery Clerk of Greene County, 
Mississippi, up until 12 O Clock noon 

on the First Monday of Jannuary 
1923, for keeping the county funds 
of said county for thsj year 1923. 
Bids to be made a srequired by law. 
Bond will be require^d according to 
law. The Board reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids. 

By order of Board of Supervisors 
Greene Co. Miss. This December 6th. 
A. I). 1932. 

R. D. COCHRAN, Clerk 
By S. R. McKAY, D. C. 

Want Something? 
Advertise 

for it in 
these columns 

4 

Notice of Special Election in District 
No. 2 Greene County, Mississippi 

By virtue of a writ of election is- 
sued to the undersigned Commis- 
sioenrs of election of Greene Coun- 
ty, Mississippi by It. D. Cochran, 
Clerk of the Board of Supervisors 
of Greene Gounty, Mississippi on I 
December 0, 1022 ordering that an ! 

election be called and held at all the \ 
regular voting precincts in said dis- 
trict No. 2 on the 30th day of Dec- 
ember, 1022 for the purpose of elec- 
ting a justice of the peace in said 
district. 

And responding to said wtit of 
election we the undrsigned Com- 
missioners of Election of Greene 
County Mississippi do hereby give | 
due notice as required by law, of 
said election to be held at all the reg- i 
uliir polling places in sajd district j 

in the 30th day of December, 1922. 
Given under our hands this Qth 

Jay of December A. D. 1922. 
W. C. CHURCIIWELL, 

M. M. McINTOSI? 
ANNIE RAE tfcKAY 

Cmtnissioners of Election. 

TF you want 
* -L what you | 

want when you ! 

want it—in the I printing line— ; 

WE HAVE IT! 

» 

m 

-» 

* 

Farming, like every other business, must cut 
down the overhead. 

It is not a question of being able to afford a 

Fordson; it is a question of being able to con- 

tinue farming on the old too-costly basis. 

The farmer’s problem is not all a sales problem; 
it, is also a production problem. He must cut 
down the cost of production. 
The Fordson does more work at a lower cost 
and in less time than the old hand methods. 

Let us give you the proof. Write, phone or 

Churchwell Motor Co. 

Leakesville Miss 
*• 

| 

» LHC course you ionow. loaay, tomorrow, tne next seven days, 
the next month and the years swiftly coming will 
C.Everyone who has not made a definite 
who is imsettled and desires to better 
immediately with 

THE QP 
The Most Original Mi 

Its department: “Jobs,—What 
“What Shall I Be?” series of opj 
are helping thousands to Look 
there is plenty of rousing good 
€.We want you, or someone close to 
magazine. Therefore we make this Get 
(The regular price is $2.50 a year.) 
future tremendously. Good judgment 
mail it with name and address to 

THE OPEN ROAD MAGAZIN 


